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Reformers at Denver Unite
Scattered Forces.

OMAHA PLATFORM REAFFIRMED ,

Government Ownership of Railways ,

Referendum and Other Planks All
Adopted Resolutions Also Declare
Against Fusion ,

Denver , July 29. T\V.e\ conference
"Of Populist lenders , which hag been
In session tile past two days , nd-

Journcd
-

sine die. The resolutions
committee reported an address to the
public , which was adopted , declaring
that all differences between the two
factious of the party have been set ¬

tled. It Is expected that the two na-
tional committees , which megt here
today , will ratify this action The

'committee appointed to select the
-"members of a committee of one from* N nch state on organization work in

connection with the national commi-
ttees was unable to complete Its work
-and It was by resolution empowered
to complete the committee at Its lots-
uro.

-
- . The gentlemen to whom this Im-
portant work Is delegated are J. A-

.Edgorton
.

of Colorado. Milton Park of
Texas , J. H. Cnlderhend of Montana
and C. Q. Dofrunce of Nebraska , They
are to be members of the larger com-
jnltteo

-

when It is completed.
The following address was reported

T> y the committee on resolutions and
"was adopted :

"The manifest unrest which every-
where

-
- appears In the nation demon-
strates the dissatisfaction of the
-American people with the present
Tnanasemont of government and ar-
gues

¬

the necessity of the reform
forces coming together in united ac-
tion

¬

at the ballot box to obtain prop-
er

-

legislation whereby the right of
the people to self-government may bo
lad for themselves and their posteri-
ty.

¬

. Therefore , wo , the Populists of
the United States , bavins this day at
the city of Denver united forces for
the distinct understanding that all
Bast differences as to policy shall be
and now are permanently settled , and
experience having demonstrated the
futility of any attempt to secure the
enactment of our truth either though
the Republican or Democratic par-
tics , we believe the time is now at
hand when the United People's party
should declare itself emphatically op-
posed

¬

to any affiliation with either of
these parties and unqualifiedly In
favor of national political action.-

"Our
.

fundamental principles are
known to all Populists and are no-

where better stated than in that 1m-

anortal
-

, document enunciated at Oma-
ha July 4 , 1898. However , for the
benefit of the uninformed , wo declare
our adherence to the demands for ( a )

a money , whether stamped on gold ,

allver or paper , to be coined and Is-

aued
-

exclusively by the government
and made a full legal tender for all
debts , both public and private ; ( b ) a
system of transportation and the
UranBinlEBion of Intelligence , owned by
the public and operated by the govern-
ment

¬

at the coat of service ; (c ) land
for use rather than for speculation ,

and abolition of alien ownership of
land ; ( d ) American ships for Amer-
ican foreign commerce , without a
cent of subsidy.-

"And
.

as an open door for all
economical reforms , wo urge the rule
of the people through (ho optional
referendum and Initiative and the re-

call of derelict officials ,

"Confident in the Justice of the prin-
ciples

¬

here sot forth , firmly confident
that their triumph In government
vould be for the best Interests of the
people , we call upon the patriotic
citizens of this country to Join with
us in bringing about their enactment
Into law. With these principles flrm-
ly

-

established , equal Justice would pre-
Vail

-

, special privileges would be elim-

inated
¬

and ours would be , as patriots
everywhere desire , a government of
the people , for the people and by the
people. "

Consul General Long Dead.
London , July 29. John J. Lena

United States consul general at Cairo ,

Egypt , died at Dunbar , Scotland ,

-where ho had been visiting friends.-

.His
.

death was the result of un acci-

dental
¬

fall. Mr. Long , whoso homo
was In St. Augustine , Fla. , was ap-

pointed
¬

consul general at Cairo in Oc-

tober
¬

, 1900. Ho was flfty-soven years
' old. In the dark Mr. Long missed hla

tooting and fell from the steps of the
louse where ho was stopping , fpoctur-
lag hla skull-

.Americano

.

Wined and Dined.
Lisbon , July 29. King Charles gnvo

luncheon at Cintra , a rouort fourteen
' .tnlles from Lisbon , In the mountains.-

'Jn
.

honor of the offlcera of the Amer-

lcan
-

; squadron and a banquet was
given in their honor at the ministry
of marine. All the members of the
ministry were present and cordial
speeches wore delivered. The dura-
tion of the stay of the American

.squadron hero has not been decided.

Tornado In Russia.-
Bt.

.
. Petersburg , July 29. A terrlflo

tornado has passed through the dls-

trlct
-

of Tchernlgof. Three villages
were destroyed In a few minutes.
Churches and houses were lifted bod-

ily
¬

and carried a long distance. The
loss of life was great.

Limited Train In Wreck.
Washington , July 29. The south-

western
¬

limited over the Southern
railway ran into a work train at-
Gprlngflold , Va. Postal Clerk Wood-
ward

-

and a fireman were killed. Oth-
rs

-

were Injured.

TALK IS ABOUT IRRIGATION.

Government Engineer * Hold a Confer-
ence in Denver.

Denver , July 2P The expenditure
of millions of dollars by the United
States government for the leclamutlon-
o ! iiui , reds of thousands of acres of
arid land in the gioiu \ est Is the sub-
ject

¬

of discussion among the engineers
of the government reclamation ser-
vice

¬

, now in session In Denver.
The conclusion * of this conference

will bo reported to Secretary of the
Interior Hitchcock by Chief Engineer
P. 11. Newell , and orders for active
work will then be given. Engineers
In charge of the proposed works In
Arizona , California , Colorado , Wash-
ington , Wyoming , Idaho , Montana ,

Nevada , New Mexico , South DaUutn
and Utah are In attendance.

The Gunnlson project in Colorado Is
one of the most glgur.tlc works to bo-

undertaken. . The great Salt river res-
ervoir In Arizona am! the work along
the POCOB river In New Mexico , along
the Hello Fourcho river In Utah , nnd
along the Shoshone arid the North
Platte rivers In Wyoming , will alee re-
cotvu

-

special attention.-
It

.

Is Btntod that' Chief Engineer
Newell and some others are to start
today for an overland trip through
Wyoming. They will visit Cody , the
Jackson Hole country and other points
and Investigate the forest reserve
trouble , the numerous feuds between
sheepmen and cattlemen and try to
find solutions for the many questions
which have come up from Wyoming
to vex the authorities at Washington.
They go at the special request of
President Roosevelt.
FINDS SOME ASYLUM ABUSES.

Kansas Committee Declares Attend-
ants

¬

Often Guilty of Cruelty.
Topeka , Kan. , July 29. The asylum

Investigating committee filed its re-

port
¬

with Governor Bailey. The com-
mlttoo

-

Is composed of members of the
legislature , and was appointed on ac-

count
¬

of alleged abuses In the two
asylums of Kannas. The report says :

"Tho committee finds that there ex-

ists
¬

among the attendants , careless
practices In the handling of patients ,

that frequently amounts to unwar-
ranted force and punishment , and
tome times amounts to cruelty. There
exlsta among the attendants a kind of
secret understanding , which has the
Influence of restraining one attend-
ant

¬

from Informing the superintendent
or other superior officers of miscon-
duct

¬

and abuses on the part of other
attendants toward the pattenta. "

NEGROES ON THE WAY SOUTH

Colored Men Emigrate From Illinois
In Search of New Homes-

.Bvansville
.

, Ind. , July 29. For twen-
tyfour

¬

hours many atranso negroes
have been passing through the city on
their way to the south , where they
will seek homos. Many of them came
from Danville , 111. , aud places on the
Illinois Central railway. Two coaches
filled with negroes passed through at-

one time.
Many of the negroes who left Evans-

ville
-

during Ihq recent riots have not
returned. The feeling against the ne-

groes In the southern Indiana towns
has grown rnoro Intense since the
trouble In Evansvlllo.

Negro .Preacher Kills Wife.
Kansas City , July 29. Rev. H. D-

.Hllson.
.

. a neero preacher , shot and
killed his wife in a confectionery
store In Kansas City, Kan. , at a late
hour last night. Hllson shot his wife
four times , three of the shots taking
effect, and she lived but a few min ¬

utes. Hllson's wife has been suing
him for a divorce and pending the trial
of the case the court had ordered him
to pay her temporary alimony and her
attorney fees. Hilson has failed to
make his payments promptly and his
wife had threatened him with arrest ,

which led to f shooting.

Sheriff Follows Fugitive.
Missouri City. Mo. , July 29. Ben

Stnrnes , the convict who recently es-

caped
¬

from the United States ponlten-
tlary

-

at Leavenworth , rode through
this town eastward bound on a flno
saddle horse , which he stole last
night from a farmer three miles north-
west of hero. Sheriff Andrew Wymoro-
of Clay county , with bloodhounds , has
gone to Lexington Junction , where
he hopes to Intercept Starnes , as It Is
believed the latter win try to cross
the Missouri river at Lexington. When
last seen Starnes was heavily armed.

Three Killed In Drunken Quarrel.
Gillette , Wyo. , July 29. In a drunken

quarrel among a number of Italians at
Felix , two men are dead and another
Is so badly wounded that he will prob-
ably

¬

die. Domlnlx Bggle Blabbed Joe
Datrl three times , inflicting fatal
wounds. Frank Bcllagalla and Kick
Eggle then entered the fight , taking
opposite sides. Bollagalla shot and
Instantly killed Kick Eggio. Domlnlx-
Eggle and Bellagalla then exchanged
several shots , the latter being killed
and the former badly wounded.

Two Drowned In 8t Clalr River.
Port Huron , Mich , July 29. Mnu-

Qeorgo Taylor of Barn la, Ont , tn6
Jennie Thompson , a small child from
this city , were drowned In the BC

Clair river. The Thompson child ,

while wading In the water , waa caught
by the Bwlft current and taken out In-

to
¬

deep water. Mrs. Taylor , In her at-

tempt
-

to rescue the child , was also
swept away.

Fourth Victim of Wreck-
.Bt

.

Louis , July 29. Vincent Hig-

glne

-

, the Vandalla fireman , who was
injured Sunday Jn the collision be-

tween
-

the Vandalla accommodation
and a street car at Lansdowne , three
miles north of East S' 'xjuls , is dead.
His death made four legalities result-
ing

-

from the accident.

Tscaocd California Prisoners
Arc Still at Liberty.

HOSTAGES ARE TURNED LOOSE.

Fugitives Are Closely Pursued by
Sheriffs ot Three Counties One
Convict Is Slain In Fight at Pilot
Hill Short of Provisions.-

Plncervillo

.

, Cal. , July 29. OC the
thirteen convicts who escaped from
the state penitentiary Muiuliiy twelve
are still at large. Joe Murphy , who
was serving a fourtecn-yenr sentence
for robbery , was ohot dead at Pilot
Hill. S. M. Gordon , the reported load-
er of the KiuiK , who lnul IILHMI sen-
tenced to forty-llvo yours for robbi'ry ,

deserted hi * followers soon lifter they
loft the prison. He Is heavily nrtneil.
The eleven outlaws who remain to-
pother nro making for the SU mi Ne-

vada
-

mountains. They nro closely
pursued by the sheriffs of Sncramonto ,

Eldorrulo and Placer counties , each
backed by numerous deputies nud as-
Mated by a company of mllltla. About
twenty guards from the Folooin prison
arc also engaged In the chnso. It Is
believed that the fugitives will soon
bo surrounded and a desperate battle
Is anticipated , as all are heavily
armed. The work of the pursuing
posses has been rendered less difficult
than was anticipated by the unexpect-
ed

¬

action of the convicts , who re-

leased
¬

all of the free men they held as-

hostages. . The eleven are now be-

llovod
-

to bo near Placorvlllo , In a
rough country , not far from the moun-
tains

¬

, which they evidently intend to
make their refuge. The fight at Pilot
Hill between the convicts and their
pursuers seems to have been a more
serious affair than at first supposed.
After they had looted a provision
store at Pilot Hill they were practical-
ly

¬

surrounded by the nhcrlffs of Sac-
ramento

¬

and Placer counties , each
commanding a strong posse. All four
horses In the convicts' wajjon wore
shot and ono of the criminals wan
hilled outright. Then the outlaws
rnlfod a white flag and marched up
the road with the uuards and others
whom they had captured on each sitlo-
of them. A general volley wan not or-

dered , an It might have killed Beverai
Innocent men In this deliberate man-
ner the second escape was miulu.-

A
.

report waa received hero to the
effect that eight convicts were soon
making their way northward alonR
Greenwood crcrk , toward the town of
Greenwood , where It In prohnlile a
raid will be made by the fugitives , as-

it Is known they are very short of pro¬

visions-

.FOUR'LOOE

.

LIVES IN WATER"

Sad Accident Follows Opening of Dam
at PitUburfj-

.Pittsburg
.

, July 2U. A ead accident
followed shortly alter the formal
opening of a dam In the Allegheny at-

Herrs island , In which four youus
people were drowned.

Their uaniCB ares Joseph Drown.
Henry Brown , Frederick Dulgor , Edu.i-
Shipley. .

After the ceremonies opening the
dam , the three boys were riding be-

low the dam In a skiff and fioelng thiee
girl friends on the bank Invited them
to Join In the ride. When all had be-en
seated , the skiff was headed for the
dam and when within a short distance
from the structure the suction from
the "bear trap" drew the boat in spite
of the boys' frantic efforts under the
water flowing over the dam. The acci-
dent was witnessed by hundreds of
people and rescuers were quickly ut
work , but before the party could be
rescued four ef the number were
drowned Lena Dcglg and Annie
Mulre were rescued in an unconscious
condition , but were soon revived.

Strike at Baku Is Spreading.
London , July 29. The Russian coi

respondent of the Times says that tha
strike at Baku seems to have been
the most serious labor dlsturbanco
that has ever occurred in Russia , that
it extended to Tlills , to Nostoff and
Novo Teherkask , In the district of the
Cossacks , and the far eastern railway
employes were concerned. According
to the same authority the disturbances
have been renewed at Borlsoglebsk ,

on the railway between Voronezh and
the lower Volga.-

To

.

Abolish Duty on Molasses.
London , July 29. In the course of a-

etatement In the commons on the re-
maining

¬

business of the session. Pre-
mier Balfour Informed the bouoo that
a customs bill would bo Introduced
abolishing , among other things , the
duty OB raw molasses.-

To

.

Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Brome Qainino tablets.
All druggists refnnd the money if it
fails to euro. E. W. Grove's signature
is on eaoh box. 25o.

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice is hereby given that a corpora-

tion has boon organized nnder and by
virtue of the laws of Nebraska , said
corporation to bo known us the "Elk-
horn Valley Telephone Company"
whoso principal plaoo of business shall
be at the city of Norfolk , county of
Madison , and state of Nebraska.

The general nature of the business to-
bo transacted by said corporation , is
the erecting , constructing , maintaining
and operating telephone systems and
exchanges , switches , toll lines and the
buying , selling and loosing of telephone
systems , switches , toll lines and appai-
ntus. .

The authorized capital stock of said
corporation is ( 100000.00) ono humlrod
thousand dollarsdivided into ((1,000)) one
thousand shares , whoso par value shall be
( 100.00) one hundred dollars eaoh , and
all stock subscribed for shall bo Issued

imtl | aid for ut tint nail of the Inmcd ot
dirt t'toi'unit nil nKu l< tsMi" l Mmll hit
lully paid up mid nniMixhi'Hiit'tl-

o.Twontynvti
' .

ilxniMuitl doll.un if.'o ,

001)00)) ) oi thn tmliloiiptiil! ntlicit rihuil bo-

lHsii"d u prufurrud Moi-k , upon wliioh it-

diviil nd of ton ((10)) pur cent per
vmium , puyittilo mum lUimmlly rilmll tin
mid in Huu of nil lurthur dh KloiulH , or-
nturi'ht In the piolltH of the IHINIIUHH| to-
m conducted.

The Hiild jiroforrotl Mode nhiill bo u-

Irst lion iigulimt mid uxm| nil of the
iropurty and uxHOtH of fluid oorporntlon ,

ind the dividtmdH of Htiuh preferred
stoil ; nhiill bo In addition a lion upon
uid oil Hi-go agiiliiHt the not liiuomo-
lioreof. .

Si v nty flvo tlumimnd doll urn ( f7fl-
HH

, -

) HO ) of mild capital Moult nlmll IxMn-
Hiiod IIH common Htook upon \vliloh them
Hluill bo puyidilo UH dlvldoiidH till the
irollts I'lmitnl by t-lio corporation over
uid uluivo the dividend of ton ((10)) per-
cent per annum IIH iiliovo doHlgnuted ,

upon the miiil preferred moult-
Tliln corporation nliall begin bimlni'RH-

on the Ititli day of July , IIHKI , and con
linio for u p rlod of twenty ( l0)! ) yourH ,

with power and right of ronowul.
The itulitbtediiesH of mild corporation

ilmll not at any tinin oxoced ono half
he amount of HH paid up capital Htock

Tim buHinoHH iiiVnirH of mild corpora-
ion shall bo conducted by n board of-

Ive ( ft ) directors , who Hlwll bo chosen
y the HtooUholdorH at thn annual moot-
ng

-

ef tiio corporation on the Third
Weduesdiiy in Dooomhnr in eaoh your ,

and who uliall oloot IIH provided In the
artielen of Incorporation , a president ,

vice-president , Hoorotnry and treasurer.
Until ilmir succoBsorH urn elected nnd-

lualitled the directors and ollleorH of-
uiH: corporation shall bo IIH folIowH :

Directors O. A. Luikurt , Oeo. H-

.OliriHtoph
.

, K Duke Naven , P. O. DiiigH
and I. H Mahan.-

Olllouru
.

E. Dnkn Nuv n , Prflsidouk ;

Goo. 1) Ohristoph , YlwPr sldt nt ; I. B.
Mohan , Secretary und Treasurer.

1 S. MAHAN ,

OEO. H. OmusTOi'H ,

O. A. LlMKAKT ,

luoorporators.

THEY COME FOR HUNDREDS

OF MILES TO SEE HER ,

Nothing so Wonderful in the
Days of Specialism.-

Dr.

.

. Caldwcll.
The success of Dr. (Jaldwoll is nttrlb-

atoil
-

to her upuolal sta ly at spoolaliimi-
Dr. . (juldwoll , Ktudbiit , philanthropist
aud phyHioiau of widu reputation , hu-

g
\

given her entire time und practice to-

u line of npucial dihcivsex , which on-

ublt'N her from long experience in hiuidl-
g these trouble * to certainly coinu-

forwiifd iw n matter gpt'daltiit. Hoi
faculty for mafiUjriiig diseoKo , her
ability to diagnoisu , und bur plan of
treatment IH not excelled by few otbor'l-

yHicwiiH. . Dr. Uuldwoll , although n
mug woiiiun in lifo , u plum woman ,

niul ono who in uxud to the ups und
downs in lifo , putH horst'lf on a level
with her patUmtM und.dooH not prutaud-
to practice thu old plan of fuidiioii ,

which in to look who nnd say nothing.
She knowx dihisaso ; hhe knows whore to
look for dinoithu , nnd the pot where
located , and nio-tt of nil him knows from
experience , from whutshu IIMK clone in
the piiHt , HIH can certainly do for othirs-
in the future. It in hind by Dr. Oitld-
wull'x frieiulM thnt t-ho ciui dm noHO u-

NUOHO of any putieiH without HwkiiiK
them a Kin lu ipieption , that iM'ing tint-

ss o , tiho is not likely to doctor them
for the wrong tiilmuut ; Kliu will not-

ukp an incarublo tll ease tind h'ud thu
] ) ttient to ooliuvo tlntt Hho cun euro
them wlmn there is reully fno liopo for
thorn. Her Inihinc.ts IN Inrtfo nnd Hhe-

lia.s plenty to do , oven , nt times , more
tinin HIH| can do , without diking incur-
ublo

-

diKeawcH nnd deceiving bur piitionts.-
Dr.

.

. Oaldwell i u grnduato from out ) of
the l >ofit HchoolB In Ainoricit. She hiis
practiced her profession in Homo of the
principal hospitals in thin country.
Her specialty couipriRCd thnt claws of
diseases which the ordinary homo doc-
tor

¬

fails to euro , such BH foinalo diwnMss ,

lienrt disuanci , diKoasos of children and
the mauy Hpociul difoa; o of hidden
nature. Her practice is mostly among
the plain , hard working people who are
unable to como to her city ofllco for
treatment ; aho IB ro/ifioimblo in her
charges and very loniout with those
who nro not able to pay. Sbo in charit-
able

¬

, and it is Bald ban never boon
known to refuse to treat a patient who
is worthy and in need. A number of
the important cases that wo hereby
take the liberty to publish , which
might bo of interest to some who wish
to Itnow more of Dr. Caldwell's great
work :

Sophia Kran , Albion , Nob. , cured of-
a bad skin disease.-

Mrs.
.

. Lulu Towsley , David City , Neb. ,

cured of female trouble and female
weakness.-

Mrs.
.

. O. W. Ktllian , Wakefleld , Neb. ,

cured of a tumor aud liver and stomach
troubles.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. Studer , Wayne , Nob. ,

cured of female and nervous troubles.-
Mrs.

.

. O. Linn , Hoskinu , Neb. , cured
of ovarian trouble and bladder trouble.-

F.
.

. J. Rob , Albia , Nob. , cured of bron-
chial

¬

trouble , enlarged liver and dropsy.-
Mrs.

.

. Mlnnio Hudat , Columbus , Neb. ,

cured of skin disease and kidney trouble.-
Mrs.

.

. W. D. Burr , David City , Neb. ,

cured of skin disease , nervousness and
loss of appetito.-

Mrs.
.

. Ghas. Miller , Wayne , Neb. ,

cured of dropaoy , kidney and liver
troubles and nervousness. She had
loon troubled for years.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. W. Anderson , Norfolk , Neb. ,

cured of general debility , enlarged
liver and pain in chest.-

Mrs.
.

. John Bauman , Benton , Neb. ,

cured of bladder trouble and constipat-
ion. .

Mrs. S. P. Amiok , Tekanmh , Nob.
cured of tumor , womb trouble , loss of
appetite and constipation.-

QUA.B.

.

. A. McKIU , M. D. 0.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

Graduate Chicago Veterinary College.
Assistant State Veterinarian.-

Ofilco
.

: Branson's Llvory , South Third
Street. 'Phono 185.
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Our HtiiMiiiuble Good * liniliiilii

Lawn Mowers ,

Garden Hose ,

Garden Tools ,

Gasoline Stoves ,

Refrigerators ,

Ice Cream Freeze-

rs.Q.E.

.

. MOORE. I

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
Thillo nro consl.uiiMy rouiti in l.lto art of
making Kino I'hol.OH , and our products will al-

ways
¬

1)0) found lo embrace Uio

and Newest , Styles in Curds and Finish AVe also
carry a line line of Moldings suitable for all
kinds of .

framing.I.
. 3VC. 3VEA.O

THE NORFOLK BOSINESS COLLEGE :

THIRD YEAR.

Conservative Management ,

Thorough Equipment ,

Commodious Rooms ,

Superior Instructio-

n.Fvill

.

Business Courses.-
It

.
will pay you to attend this School. Mo va-

cations.
-

. Enter any time.
Address ,

C. H. BRAKE , Norfolk , INcb.

cannot
any

win

this
eyes

this

Slocum's 'HTI

Arc u Positive Cure for Indigestion ,
, I'Viivc'is , nnd weak

A noted doctor of Chicago
slated lie lclic\rd) a f ( ) c. box ot-

Slocum's Cake would give
relief than ?" ! ) worth of ordinary

doctor's fees. I'rlcc SOcts. by mutt

W. North Avenue , Chicago , III.

IV3C

Why not use | he IJ

lou ( o SI. Louis ? A Uiro'
train loaves Omaha at 5:10-
p.

:

. in. and lands yon without
a single change in the
Magnificent L'niun Station
in Si. Louis.

The sleeping cars arc the
modern kind the berths
just a little wider and the
toilet rooms a little roomier
than the old kind.

train runs over ¬

It. Louis track all the way ,

and the track is smooth all
the way.

can't do better.-

J.

.

. FRANCIS.G-
euernl

.
Piu BoiiKor Agent.-

Omului
.

, Nub.-

I

.

I * S. Our KantiiB City tralnnItmoat9:15i-
n

:

niul 111:30: p. m . fully oiuiii| oil with
ovorytliint ; thnt KOOB to ninko n jouruoy-
conifortnhlo. .

You drive purchasers
to particular store. You
can them by convincing
arguments.-

A
.

convincing argument at-

tractively
¬

displayed in the ad-

vertising
¬

columns of paper
will reach the of hundreds
of buyers in community.

DYSPEPTIC

Con.stipnl.ioii Foul
Stomtu lis.

that
Worm

more

n. v. SLOCUM-
72C

The Bur-

lington

You

ROGERS STAINFLOOR FINISH

Stains and flnfehcs floors at-
one operation.

Easily applied aud dries over-
night so it can be used

next morning.

Hakes Pine floors look like Wflood ,
Whether Fainted or not.

EQUALLY GOOD FOR HARDWOOD FLOORS !

& > k as for Booklet on Treatment of Floors.-

Minulictured
.

by Ditrolt White Leid Works ,
<> Md told by

Dealers & Jobbers Generally
60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone tending a sketch and description nu > r

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether on
Invention It probably r * tcnt blo. Communio-
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